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arelic of the medical methods
My OF A CENTURY AGO

The Ilnrlinronn Irnctlcc of Cim- -
pliiK SuiTerlnir Uiiiiiuiilt- - Stilt Ilm
In Adherent The Operation n
Somewhat Delicate One

Ono liunilrotl years ngo tlio sovereign
balm for every 111 from fainting to fo
iver was bleeding The wonder Is tlint
a iiutnan race was left to niimit tlio
folly of the practice It was the cor-

rect
¬

method of the day recommended
nnd employed by the best physicians of
the time The surgeon who attended
George Washington In his Inst Illness
first set about bleeding his august pa-

tient
¬

The story Is that he took several
cups of blood from the vigorous arm of
Washington nnd then diagnosed the
cnse Wnsblngton died Some say thnt
if he had not been bled he proonbly
would have lived

The cry comes But thnt was a con
itury ngo In slinrp contrast stands the
wonderful ndvnnees made by modern
surgery Thankfully It may be paid
that such Is the truth But sometimes
customs die hard and today the doc-

trine
¬

of cupping has devotees as
ifalthful ns those who gave up their
life sustaining fluid In Washingtons
time This Is n startling statement
The writer would have been skeptical
If he had not learned Its truth himself

In the seventeenth and eighteenth
centuries this grewsome form of treat-
ment

¬

was the work of the barber That
guild has maintained Its prerogative In-

to
¬

the twentieth century In a certain
little side street In New York crushed
between two towering brick buildings
Btands a timid story and a half framo
toouse The suggestive striped pole
which emblazons the art of the dweller
within juts over the walk In the win-
dow

¬

hangs n sign bearing the word
Cupping If today were set back to

1700 the pole alone would tell the sto-

ry
¬

Times they say have changed
and so tin sign

The barber is a German lie wns
much surprised at the question asked
Everybody knew that cupping was
necessity especially in the spring ho
said Sometimes he ndded he was so
busy that little time remained for his
shaving and hair cutting of customers

Ach yes said the barber it keeps
me a busy man IIow strange you say
that you thought It no longer was
practiced People come here morning
noon and night every day but mostly
do they come here in the spring and
fall It is then that the blood needs
drawing off If you have u pain in
your head you come to me 1 take my
little cup burn the air in It out push
down my little knives just behind your
ear on the neck and when the cup is
Ifull I take It away If your headache
is not better yet I take another cup so
ibe it thnt the bleeding stop not upon
the other side Maybe your back pains
I cut you a little on the side Your arm
pains I draw the blood from your
wrist

The barber bared his arm The skin
was crossed with tiny pale nicks like
those one sees on the wrist of a mor-

phine
¬

victim
Twelve is the number of cup3 I

draw at one sitting the barber said
It is a bad pain that will not bo gone

then If you come again the next day
with the pain I draw off more until the
ache has disappeared completely

The cups look like sherry glasses
with the stems removed The knife
or lancet Is arranged like a name
stamp Pressure on a spring plunger
drives the little blades which are ar-

ranged
¬

In pairs or triplets Into the
skin It is here that the skill of the
operator comes into play When the
Incisions are made in the neck too vio-

lent
¬

a tap on the plunger might mean
the severing or wounding of an artery
Pressure too light would not let the
blood flow fast enough The barber
must have a trained touch

Upon the condition of the cup much
depends The air Is exhausted by
means of a tiny alcohol flame This
makes a vacuum The cup is pressed
on lightly but firmly The blood rush-

es

¬

uuder the skin beneath its rim then
like a flash the little knives are pushed
down nnd the bleeding begins The
operator never takes more thnn 12 cups
at one sitting Thnt would mean per
Jinps a hnlf pint of blood

This system of bleeding for humnn
ailments harks back to the earliest
times All through the middle ages It
was the healing balm for the sufferings
of mankind The ancients flrmly be-

lieved

¬

that the loss of blood In this
manner drew from their systems tho
noxious humors which aflllcted them

The advent of the modern school of
medicine and surgery did away with
the process as a universal therapeutic
measure It was not until the nine-

teenth
¬

century was nearly half com
Dieted however that physicians aban
doned it ns a practice New York Trlb- -

une

A Trait of the Sex
A traveling man who had been ab

6eut on a long trip just returned and
tils daughter would not nt
first come near him Every time he ap-

proached
¬

her she ran away The fa ¬

ther Anally sat down on the floor and
picking up some toy dishes asked his
daughter to come and play party with
him

This had the desired effect and tho
child came and played with her parent
who asked her why she didnt come to
him before

Oh papa replied the youngster
Im so shy Pittsburg Press

A NVlifliuorly Disturbance
First Neighbor Well my daughter

doesnt play the plauo any worse than
your sou writes poetry

Second Ditto Perhaps not but It can
be heard so much farther Detroit
Free PreBB

lie llftoil the Tfoltrr
A London detective foiling Glrgow

met n Scotch police olllelnl on the
street and In the talk that followed
spoke contemptuously of the ability
of Scotch thieves ns compared with
the rnglNh exports

Taking this as nn aspersion cast on
tlfi astuteness of the Scottish police ns
Well the Glasgow detective wiis net ¬

tled nnd thirsted for revenge Look ¬

ing nrolititl he espied a little fellow
who had been dogging them nnd who
wns known ns an expert pickpocket
Crossing the street he addressed tile
boy and pointing to the retreating
figure of the ttiigllsu detective he ask ¬

ed If he would know him ngnln
Aye replied the boy What aboot

it
I want you to lift his ticker Ho

snys no one In Glasgow can relieve
him of It

Ah Its n rlcht See ony green
Honor bright Tommy 1 Ill give

you hnlf n crown when you deliver up
the watch to me

Ye will An whnt else
Nothing else
Lets see then Im to lift the tick-

er
¬

an youre to pay half a crown fort
on the spot

Yes thats It
An wad ye ken it If ye seen it
I would among a thousand
Is that It then And the boy div-

ing
¬

into his trousers pockef displayed
the Identical watch and explained that
he had secured It while the gent was
challln aboot the prigs

Orli nlnl 1iiiilMliiiieiitn
The heathen Chinee deems the dese ¬

cration of graves one of the most un ¬

pardonable of crimes and according
to law any ninn finding another in
tlio act of robbing a graveyard may
legally kill the villain on the spot with ¬

out fear of consequences
If n Turkish baker palms off a loaf

of bread on you that Is proved to bo
of less weight thnn It Is represented
you can Instruct a policeinnn to nail
the defaulter by one of his ears to tho
door of ills shop so as to be in full view
of the passersby The poor wretch will
then be provided with a shnrp dagger
or knife with which he can cut hlnisrlf
fee so soon ps he can summon up the
necessary courage required for tlio op-

eration
¬

of self-- maiming
In many of the oriental countries

where precious stones are looked upon
as well nigh sacred objects it is no
uncommon thing for a Jewel robber to
be punished with death In Tibet the
penalty for falling from your horse
when taking part In any military op ¬

erations or public athletics is death
Ono writer recalls how he saw a man

shot In Montenegro for appearing at a
review wearing a stained uniform

Snerlfleed the Mnntnehe
Thomas 15 Keed at one time wore a

mustache of a few straggling hairs
so often seen on tlio upper lip of ex-

tremely
¬

fleshy men IIow Mr Keed
parted with Ills hirsute apology can
best be told by a certain barber in the
house of representatives who attended
the gentlemans wants

One day tho big man from Maine
settled himself in the barbers chair and
requested a shave When the operation
was completed Mr Heed straightened
himself and asked Have you any of
that old fashioned pomade to wax
mustaches with

The barber hustled among his pots
and jars and produced n Kreiich prep-
aration

¬

In vogue a quarter of n cen-

tury
¬

ngo nnd then proceeded to wax
the ends of the Maine statesmans few
wirelike hairs

When the man of snapshot sentences
arose and contemplated himself In the
glnss lie turned to tho astonished bar-
ber

¬

and said Cut this blanked blank
mustache off for you have made mo
look like a confounded catfish New
England Home Magazine

Old Teeth IlouRlit
The following curious advertisement

recently appeared in a London paper
Old False Teeth Bought Many Itv

dies and gentlemen have by them old
or disused false teeth which might as
well be turned into money Messrs It
D and J P of establish-
ed

¬

since 1833 buy old false teeth If
you send your teeth to them they will
remit you by return post the utmost
value or if preferred they will make
you the best offer and hold the teeth
over for your reply If reference Is
necessary apply to Messrs bank-
ers

¬

Ipswich

Inipreimlon Correct
DInguss didnt I lend you 10 a

month or two ago
Shadbolt you did If you had a

good business head on your shoulders
you would be able to remember n loan
like thnt wltii nbsolute certnlnty nnd
wouldnt have to ask anybody about
It

Frowns and passes on Exchange

Up In the Air
This cyclone story Is vouched for by

the Minneapolis Hetter Way It la
that a cow which was picketed on a
rope wns picked up by the cyclone and
carried up the length of her rope nbout
CO feet where she remained until tho
storm had passed when she quietly
climbed down the ropo nnd resumed
her grazing

Scene Ialntlntr
A good scene painter may get any ¬

where from 400 to 51000 for a scene
The average price paid to the best half
dozen scene painters for a scene Is
500 Hut there are a great many more

scenes painted tor 100 than 500

As soon as a married man gets a
comfortable home built he logins to
worry his wife by talking nbout sell ¬

ing It Indianapolis Journal

There Is nobody quite so busy as tho
editor who tries to publish n ten page
uewspnper In a four page town
Washington PoBt
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THEY NEED COOL HEADS AND FIRST

CLASS PLASTER

llmv Oritntiiciitn Tor the Home Cnn
lie Slmle If the IIokIiiiut llim n Lit ¬

tle liiRenultj mill Intleiier flint of

the llitli n llnml

Few people realize the pleasure ami
instruction that can be guinea from
tanking plaster casts It is Inexpensive
and the utensils required are found In

every household A cast of the babys
chubby hand or foot or In fact a cast
of any kind Is not only a delight but
an ornament The great secret In mak ¬

ing successful plaster casts lies In tint
getting excited Care should bo used
when getting the plaster Hint It be
plaster of purls nnd thnt It be bought
from some shop where It Is sure to be
fresh as that which Is obtained from
n drug store Is apt to be stale and will
not set properly

A few quarts of plaster should be
BUlllcIent for a first attempt A bucket
of water a tin basin a tin spoon some
oil or soapsuds nnd If possible mmio
common modeling clay and a bottle of
Ink are all the materials required A

mold Is first taken of the object and
when this Is filled it gives tho cast
There are two kinds of casts those
where only part of the object Is shown
the other part resting on a tile or
plaque and those that show the whole
object or are in the round The hand
Is about as simple an object as can be
found and Is more Interesting than
most things As the hand on the tile
is the easiest It would bo well to start
with that Place a sheet of paper on
a table and then grease the hand thor ¬

oughly with the oil or thick soapsuds
to prevent the plaster from sticking to
the skin when removing the mold

When the hand is placed In the posi-

tion
¬

wanted fill the spaces underneath
it where It does not touch the table
with clay or if clay cannot be obtnlned
use putty It Is convenient to make a
small wall of clay around the object to
prevent the plaster from running but
it is not necessary Put about a quart
of cold water In the basin and pour the
plaster Into It stir quietly nnd keep the
spoon under water to avoid making
bubbles Use enough plaster to make
it the consistency of batter If a little
salt is added or hot water instead of
cold is used the plaster will harden or
set more quickly A small quantity of
Ink or any coloring matter will make It
easier to distinguish tho mold from the
cast and will also make it more brittle
or rotten and easier to separate tlio
two Pour the plaster over the hand
taking care that there are no bubbles
until it is about hull an Inch thick ll
will require n few minutes for it to set
nnd Is ready to lift olf when it can be
scratched with a knife It is easier to
turn the hand and mold up and lift
the hand out than to take the mold off
tlio hand If any plaster has run under
the lingers cut it away with a dull
knife

Should tho hnnd not come out easily
working the lingers separately will of ¬

ten loosen them The mold should be
allowed to dry a few hours and then he
filled with white plaster the same con ¬

sistency as was used for the mold A

wall of clay about an Inch high will
have to be built around tlio edge of the
mold which when filled gives the tlio
for tlio cast to rest on Let the whole
dry and then chip the mold away with
a knife The mold being of a different
color can be readily distinguished from
the cast

In making the mold for n cast in the
round after the hand has been oiled
sink It to nbout half an Inch in a bed
of plaster leaving about half an Inch
for thickness Make the rim smooth
nnd when hardened oil Now cover
the upper half with plaster When set
this should knock apart easily and the
hand bo lifted out

Another way but a more difficult
ono nfter putting tho hand half way
In tho plaster and before this has dried
Is to put a thin strong string around all
the edges of the fingers letting the
ends come out nt tho wrists When
tho hand Is entirely covered with plas-
ter

¬

and before It has hardened pull tho
string out which cuts it in two Tho
manner of filling both these kinds of
molds is the same Oil and tie tho two
halves tightly together and fill with
plaster let harden and lift the molds
on

Only ono cast can bo made from
molds like these At shops where plas ¬

ter casts arc made and sold and a
number of tho same casts are wanted
n gelatin mold Is made Being elastic
It Is easily pulled off without harm to
the cast and still retains Its shape and
can be filled any number of times Tho
yellow or Ivory finish that Is given to
many custs Is obtained by using whlto
shellac which can bo had already
inlwtl from n palntshop By adding
oil paint any desired color can be ob ¬

tained Rubbing with a cloth gives n
high polish A bronze finish can bo
given by coating with a mixture of
white wax dissolved in turpentine to
which bronze or green paint has been
ndded

A fine set of casts which would in-

terest
¬

children anil could bo used In tho
schoolroom could be easily made such
ns fruit or vegetable forms apples ba ¬

nanas potatoes and corn or simple
animal forms such as frogs fish etc
also models that one has made and
wishes to preserve Good Housekeep
ing

A Good Scheme
Mrs Younghusband Do you notice

any difference In the milk denr
Mr Younghusband I should say so

This Is a much better quality than wo
have been getting lately

Mrs Younghusband Indeed it Is 1

got It off a new man who snld he
would guarantee It to be perfectly
pure So I bought enough to lust for
a couple of weeks

The llena Wnltrrn Tip
One of the most expensive restou

rants In New York Is conducted ho far
ns Its observing patrons can tell on a
unique system of tips The head wait
er of the room devoted to the use of
the men guests makes It a point to be ¬

come acquainted with them find out
their names and becomes genial In the
half respectful half presuming way
thnt so frequently passes for good un
Hire among employees of the kind In
this country Naturally he receives
liberal fees from his clientele which Is
made up of rich men able to pay high
prices for the extra service they re
ceive

When there Is no financial response
of this kind to the waiters advances
his cordiality diminishes The waiters
under htm do with unusual willing
ness the bond wulters bidding They
nre evidently Indifferent ns to their
own success In the matter of fees It
Is only the good will of the head waiter
that appears to be the goal of all their
efforts

Such unselfishness astonishes regular
patrons of the restaurant and one In
particular undertook to discover the
reason of this altitude of the waiters
toward their chief lie learned after
awhile that the ttps the head waiter
received were large enough to enable
him to give the waiters a part of his
earnings for attending with particular
care to his patrons who as a rule con
fine their contributions to the bend
waiter The guests who fall to take
advantage of the head waiters over
tures to friendliness are not likely to
fare well In thnt restaurant where the
waiters certain of n feu from the mini
over thein nre Indifferent to the guests
not Included nmong the list of his pa
trons- - New York Sun

A Son of n Sen Coolc
The Information concerning the ex ¬

pression a son of n sea coolc says
the Philadelphia Times has not been
found In any reference dictionary It
comes from a prominent citizen a man
of affairs and a man of Intelligence
In 1S02 he was for a period the cam ¬

paign companion of Leonard Swett
who at that time was a candidate for
congress In Illinois Mr Swett was
the bosom friend of Abraham Lincoln

his alter ego In 1SS8 he was the ad
vocate In Chicago of the presidential
aspirations of Walter Q Gresham

At the time referred to Mr Swett
had nn engagement to address voters
In Fremont nnd Pekln In Tazewell
county nnd by the Informant referred
to was driven from Fremont to Pekln
Swell had few equals ns a conversa-
tionalist and tlio talk was brisk and
naturally never to be forgotten by tho
man who had proffered his services ns
a driver

The latter speaking of a well known
lawyer of Pekln remarked He is a
son of a sea cook Mr Swett turned
abruptly nbout and said That expres ¬

sion Is not correct You mean the son
of a schawl which Is a perversion of
tlie Indian name scgonk which means
a skunk and Is usually pronounced so
kawlc Few people ever use the term
correctly or comprehend Its meaning

One till Hoi nc nnnrilH Another
Two beautiful chestnut horses lack

and Sam were among my early friends
They were clean built high stepping
trotters of a speed which might have
distinguished lliem on the track but
they led u happier life being favorite1
carriage horses In a region of beauti-
ful country roads or sometimes uuder
the saddle threading lovely forest
paths

Rarely used in single harness they
had been as rarely separated and
when in their old ago Sam became
blind It wns a touching thing to see
Jacks constant watchfulness over him
Their pasturage was In fields broken
by rocky ledges and whore more than
one steep ravine suddenly descended
from tho smooth sward Jack never
left his friend Constantly besltle him
If Sam went too near a perilous edge
tho stream a rock or fence he would
go between hlunml the danger push-

ing

¬

him aside or If that could not be
done he would take lilin by tho mane
and gently lead liiui to n place of safe-
ty

¬

No allurements in lumps of sugar
apples or the salt basket ever drew
Jack from his dependent friend Our
Anlmul Friends

Not to He DUcoaruiced
Polite society Is often at Its wits

end to devise means of getting rid of
people who nre not wanted ns callers
or visitors but who will not take a
hint for polite society cannot say In

so many words I do not want you to
come again A French pnpor repeats
this dialogue between two ladles

And so you still receive that dread-
ful

¬

Mine ComeagalnV
Impossible to get her to take a hint

Do you know the last time she called
1 never offered her n chair

And whnt wns the result
Ilesult Why tho next time she

came she brought a folding camp
stool

Iljr a Modern iGiop
In tho days when Children under

htood tho language of Everything a
Boy was telling hla Troubles to the
Eggs

They always Bent me he Com-
plained

¬

unless I am Good
They will not beat us observed tho

Eggs unless wo are Good
Moral There must be some Mistake

In those Jokes nbout Omelets Balti-
more

¬

American

Where He Didnt Study
My gracious cried tho sympnthet

Ic girl Your dog seems hnlf starved
He looks as If he hadnt had anything
to eat for a week

Neither he has poor follow replied
Uio college student I forgot all about
him

Why where was he
Locked up In my study rooml

Philadelphia Record

HER DAD UNDERSTOOD

tie Inuril lllnmi lf n Worth Ally of
1 1 Im Inioille lliinuhler

When n Kill is n fnxiiitle iImiikIiIiI
n sweet winsome ghl In uililltlnn nln is
inoinlly rcituln iiilille llie lhni
pilliinnl lieiiil no tnnllir h Mil iiM
the household liinj hum ludf In tin
coiitinveiHy

This Piety Hill rainlly Is ilrh lulliieii
tlal mid flee fiuin the wenkiiessei of the
pnnetiu The ilniiplilcr In Uestlnii him

an nilmlnT who iilenses her ami that In

the tiinlii thing Hut she Is tin- oiilj one
In th- - whole dotutNlIf circle who fo under
the Miclt of his nth action He hi a tine
fclfow ptilimiH n Ill loo fine fcr he Iiiim

Mime veiy old fashioned ideas anil IIm h

up lo thrill The other day she had u

buttle lo have him with Ihein for dinner
They liml JiinI begun lo enjoy the soup

when he Hinted to he father and ef
fusively Ihnuldil him for n picture ic
ceheil ns n hlitlnhiy ircneut It was h

dainty and pretty n piece of woilt as lie
liml seen In a long while nnd II was pur
tleiilmly welcome fiotn her father

All bill one of his Iiciiicih fiilher in

clmlcd looked Htutineil lie dent oil IiIh

thioitt ami while spurting for Hinc
caught lite eye of the favorite daughter
It was shining knowing mill euuiiuniid
Ing

Ah ch yes ghul you I llusl It And
the head of Hie house deliberately bulli ¬

ed himself with the watp
What was ll And the niolher low

ered the temperature of the renin until
the uioie timid hIiIvciciI

I piesimie II was n water color mild
the thiimlitci hiirileilly Something pas
toral no iloilht Geoige lilies Hlleh things
Dark fimiie of coin so

fiuesMil It the first time mulled lh
father

It was ho Rood of you iiiuriiiiired the
visitor

You lulling old popsv she wlilspeiei
nfter dinner I knew youd tmilci stmid
We never show him any kindness so I

just went down and bought that pictuir
nnd Inclosed your cnnl Isnt lie grate
fill

It tickled the old gentleman He fell
Important and like n protector Before
the fmiillv seimrnteil for lied he made nn
emphatic announcement that the ihiiigh

ter should marry any one she wauled to
anil lie would nllow no Interfeience De
troit Free Press

A DUMMY TELEPHONE

How It Wim Millie to Soothe he Ani- -
lOUM IolltlclllllN

Ed wind Liiiiterhnch wns nt one time
president of the New York county He
publican committee While holding linn
olllce Mr Laillerbach one of the busiest
and most piosperuim lawyers hi the me
tiopolis was overrun with applicants lor
political places Tluiir perseverance
would lime ihivcn a less wily man to the
hud hut M Liiuierhach tigged up a
dummy telephone of which this Is tlio
first wiittea description The wire was
grounded mid sen els poured into its ie
cuivor were uh safe as if spoken in a
tomb without witnesses

A mini would come into Mr Lailter
hnehs ollice nnd query him thus

IIow alioiit that job in the apprais
ers ollice Mr Piesidenl

Let me sue your inline is
loiies Tliomns limes of the Ninth

district
Oh yes I leliieinbT perfectly

Havent you heard Horn thnt yet
Not a word

King went the dummy telephone hell
nnd the folk wing single handed tlinlogiiu
between Mr Lauterhach and hiiuseli
took place

Hello Central Give me llie Hepub
lleiin county commit ten Is Unit you
Mr Manchester Im Laiiterlmch All
light IIow about thnt job in the up
prnfocH ollice for Jones of the Ninth
Kh More delay Im surprised 1

told yon 1 wanted that fixed up a month
ago Get at It at once Well it is time
Whats that You think there is some
thing better in view if Mr Jones can
wait Thats good You will write lo
him about it All right Dont let any
more delays occur Mr Jones Is one of
our best men nnd we cant afford to
keep him waiting Ill ask him to cnll
down and Etc you next week nbout It
Goodhy

Ten minutes nfter Jones of tlio Ninth
loft the ollice his chest Inflated with hon
est nride while Secretary Mnnchestei
wns rending a haHtily written note from
the nrealdent and was wondering whether
tlie supply of plums would hold out until
nil the hungry patriots had tludr fill

Snturday Evening Post

Greeley on Iolltlen
In 1872 Ambrose Shields nn Indian

wns a well known resident of Pnoln Hu
was nn enthusiastic supporter of Horace
Greeley for the presidency and he wrote
to that gentleinnn proposing a speaking
tour of Kansas which should be made
novel and attractive by a band of In ¬

dians organized by Shields and taken
along In due time Shields received n

reply In Mr Greeleys almost illegible
hniidwriting nnd here it is hays tho
Pnoln Kan Republican as best ik
ciphered by those who took n look nt it

New York Tmbbke
Nkw Vouit July 21 1372

My Dear Sir I thank you heartily fur your cflct
to a lil me yit 1 dare nut accept It 1 Judge thai
you like mystlf are not rich and 1 would not
have jou make youmcll poor to hlp roe I really

trut there li no netU ol ll lake care oi joui
wile and children and do not watte their bread
In politic Ilcaae read Carl Schuraa apiech It
la the best political addreu I cer read Yours

IIoiuce GiaELET

Ireucilnif find Irucllce
Itev Cnbsius M Roberts lb witty nnd

jolly In years okoiio hu studied law
wns admitted to the bar ami prncticed
for ninny years It wns on a recent visit
to Cincinnati he fell in with a number of
his former comrades nnd nuturnlly they
fell to tnlklnu over old times

Cassius one of them nsked nt Inst
how did you ever come to giie up the

law nnd enter the ministry
Well bovK he answered his eyes

twinkllns Ill tell you You know 1

wns n mighty poor lawyer nnd had hard
work to get nlong I stood it n cood
ninny years nnd finally I enmo to the
conclusion thnt it was a good deal ensicr
to prencli than to practice Cincinnati
Knquircr

Doubted It
The defeated crew clnim they would

hnve beaten you if they hadnt caught so
manv cruhs said the rooter

Whut cried the captain of the win
ning eight 1 dont believe there ever
was n crab slow enough for them to
cntch Kxchnnce

For some reason the mau who has
no money to buy food Is never seized
with n desire to acquire fame by break ¬

ing nil records for faEtlng Atchison
Globe

-- - v

Every w man ovc3 to think of the
timo wlfn n s It lit lo hotly nil her
own will nesdo In Iit k m fully
sati lying tho yearnlni wlili n Ilea In
llie h- - tt of every j iod wimiin But
yet tli re is a 1 Im k cloud hoverlnir
nhoul the pretty ph iuro In hsr mind
win li blli her wdh terror Tho
ih al cf rhtlrlhrh iikci nwiiy much
oi the joy of motherhood And yet It
need imtlnfo l or sometime there
has been up a tr e market well known
nrul le otiiin ndrj by physicians a
liniment culled

Molars Friend
which makes childbirth ns simple and
ciay an nature lniiidei it It is a
streiiethcninr penetrating liniment
which tho skin readily absorbs It
ilves the mui leiclaslirlly and vigor
prevents noro ltcisi3 niornlnr sick-
ness

¬

nnd tlio loss of tho irlLh figure
An lutelliirtiit tiiMiiu r In Iiuilrr ln

RI1S Well I In III Ill Mnl III I Mltlltllf
nn ii in I WMillill mi IH11lh I hud
I y ier liiittin r It

at JMnllieri Irlcntl nt tlm dniir
ii if 1 per Imttle
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Outward
Acts
Betray
the
Secret
In- -

iitention i

Placing an advertisement in
a well circulated newspaper is

an outward act that betrays an
T intention

It indicates that the adver-

tiser
¬

is bound to be at the head
of the procession that he is up
to date

The merchant who has confidence in his
goods and honestly and plainly states
bis case begets confidence in prospective
buyers

The place for such a state-

ment
¬

is the advertising columns
of the local newspaper For
this community these are the
columns
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